
the mm city guard.

RA1UBDAY. JUNE 21. ltt'JO.

Fire in tlioj Mountains.

Aa tbo lime ia how drawlug iirnr li u our
dioddIhId will bo lit up at iiflit by I be
camp lin ol tbe pruaprotora, tba teaniater
and the loving excuraiouiata,

for tbe bent-Il- l of our rciuli-- r the
lollnwiiig notlete which bava been ordered
poatcd iu (lie timbered reniom went of tbe
Miaalaiippl, by tba General Laud Office.

'The attention of Ihepnblio in called lo
tbe fact Ibat lare quantitiea of Iba timber
ia anuuully detroyd by foreet Area which
in many cuaea, oritiineted through Ibe fare-leue-

of buntiux, proecliD(( and otber
ramping partiea; while in aome Inatancei
they may occur through diwiifr.

I lake Ibia metbod of warning all pereona,
Hint, hereafter, Ibeoaitaeaod Iba orik-i- of

all auuinier Urea will be cloeely inreatigated,
and where tbe Are ia aavertuiued lo bave

orininated throti(jh ailber carelcamieai or

deain, tba partiea implicated will be prue-cuti-

lo tbe full extent of Iba In.
Hpecial limber a ula are beruby directed

to proceed efraiiiat all .Hendera under Ibe
local lawa of Iba ht itea and Territorina, re.

latiriR to Iba unlawful aettitig out of Urea, in
which Ibe aauie may occur.

Tbe public, generally, are requealcd lo
aid Ibe ofllcera of tba government iu ila ef-

fort lo cbeck Die evil referred lo, and iu tbe
puuixbuienl of all ollemlera.

Tlio Silver Hill.

Tbe ailver bill, which lina paawd Ibe home
by a vote of 135 to I 19, ia known at Conijer'a

tauciia menaure. It iilircia ine aecremry 01

I lie treiwury lo porcbaae I l.fiUO.UOO worth ol
Due lilvir each nmnlh at uiaikct piiece, not

91 for 371.20 Kraiua of pureailver,
payment beiiif( inudu in treamiry ooira re-

deemable on iu com, which are de-

clared Itpnl tinJcra for Ibe payment of all
debla except where otherwiee alipntated by
cut met. Hin-- poiliona of Ibe bullion d

lire lo be coined H may be neoeaeary
lo provido for Ibe ledeuipliou of tbe treaaii.
ry noli a providid fur. Whenever Ibo mar-

ket price of aiiver ia 1 for !171.25 graina ol
pure aiivt-- r (lie bill duel urea it abull be lawful
fur Ibe ownir of any ailver bullion lo deKait
tbe Mime at any mint of tbe United Htntt-- to
be coined iulo aUudard ailver ilollari,

Tbe ()rc(oninn publiabea a table of the
oflicial relurua from all tbe oouuliea in Or-

egon eicept Harney, Lake, Kherman and
Wallowa, and ill (bene countlel named either
actual or imijoritiea are given.
Tbe remilt ahowa lleruuinn lo have uioro
thuu lu.lltu riinjoilty over bia dumocratio
compelilor, and more limn 7.000 over both
bia opiinouia. l'uuuoyer'a majority ia

4.UU0. Tbe majnriliea on Ibe bulituce of tbe
atate lickul are ijiven aa followa: Mullriilo,
atcrulary of aliite, 7,(100; Metacban, Ireaau-re- r,

H.filU; McKlruy, acbool auperintcudeul,
M"; linker, atnln printer, 0,U1H; liean,

coin I judtia, S.IIMS, Tbe lolul vole of
tbe atale will be about 71,000.

The Kiiloin HluleHinun any: Governor
Penuoyer yeaturdny comiuuled Ibe aeiileuce
of Ili.n l N'tUon, who waa committed lo Ibe
prieuu January 3Ulb, lual, ai'iilenced fruiu
Multuotuah county for a term of two jreare.
Her crime waa robbery, and abe will be given
her Ireeduin Ibla morning. Tbe auiileuue ol
Ibe once fuir gill waa commuted at Ibe
leooiiiiiuuilittiou of the priaon pbvaiclun, be
having reported Iter at about to become a
mother. Thin luavea but oue woman iu tbe
penitentiary. Of men there nre J2A,

(lovernor l'umioyer on June 17lb commit-le- d

(he dealt) avnluuee f Clinton reiiuiug-lou- ,

couvioled at llaker City of Ibe murder of
Cburlea llak-o- about a year ago, lo life

ill tbe atale penitentiary. Pen-
nington baa Uen in jail, leitcuced lo death,
a good ninny niontba. Tbe aupreme court
grautedno Hew trial, and tbe trial judge gav
a reapite until Augual, Tbe reaaon given
for Ibe commutation of I'euuiugtou'a aeu- -

luiice by Uovemor I ennoyvr are two, vu. :

"Only oue of (he two wiiucaaci lo tbe houil
cule waa per mil ted to teatify upon tba trial;
llnreeie grave Uoiiule aa lo premeditation.

In a peech before a lloaton political club,
Aaaittant roaltniialer (ienerul Clarkaonoalled
Ibe attention ol bit hearer to tbe alarming
fact that wbile there are 'J'jS republican dab
Ilea printed in tbia country with a circulation
of over 1000, there are U'JU democratic dailiea
printed; while the republican duiliea bave a
circulation of l,Co0,0(KI, the democratic
dailica have K.COU.l'tH), The umgaiuea that
aupport tba deniocratio parly bave a oircrila-
lion of nearly hull a million, wbile tboie Ibat
aupport Ibe republican party, even by imli
rei'liuu, bave leaa Ibau oue btiudred Ibom- -

and.

A CaKfeUi A ccnaua enuiueralor
from oue of Ibe oullying diatricla abowed up
yealerday, and iu rrpoue lo quealiou aa
lo Ibe ui'jt aingnlar incident ao far Iu hie
rtperienef, auid it waa at a home laat
Tueaday ol a woman bo aald abe bad been
a wniow nve yeara. luere were two clnl
di f u. one Ibrra yeara and tbe oilier about a
year oM. lie aaked, "Wboae children are
thcM-;"- , "Mine," waa tbe anawer. "Whiil'a
Ibeir latht'r'a nauer" "Noue of your bul
UeM." He Kit. Aatoriau.

1'orllnud hat tukeu (he preliminary atepa
to gi t up a inammoln ruurlnol July oeletra
tiou. Laat year Ibe fiuauce commiltee
raiieo ai.Kiui fJUou iur a ceieoraiiou, wuea
the nre at benltle and Hmikane rlloiH'iirr
ed. l'orthiud, iuatead of celfbratiiiff. aent
Ibe niouey with many Ihouaand dollar
lucre, to Ihoae ho had aulUned from the
tire. It ia hoped Ihia year uo auch calamity
mill befall any locality ami l'orttaud cau
cell In Hte,

- -
Hoxeliurg riaiudenler; Cooi couuty.

though a trifle alow, baa retard the entire
amuuut t( the railroad bonua required ol
her, and Ibe people all along the liue of the
prupoawl road aie now autiuua lo awe the
work ol grading commenced. Within twen-
ty four home alter Ibe firat abovel of dut haa
Uen lururd a lixnu will tlrike llouglaa and
loot rounliea thai will paralyne tbe mow
Ui k. Let it atnke aooo.

A young man and bia intended called at
tbe county rlurk'a olllce Ihia allernoou for a
niarriace hovnte. Ihroiwb aome overaight
Mr. llarlmao got the brule'a molher'a name
In Ibo (wiwr. Tbe groom took hi glory
tiikel and left, but after a while ru.heJ bail
and remarked: "I dou'l want lo marry the
old lady, fix tbia thing.- -1 be Pallet T. M

Welcome: Thoae who are adenta at
'counting uue aver lual JobU II.
!1 will Im, Ihe raurua nominee of bia nailv

for (be Henale but ibal I here will be euongb
Uiacoutentid lirpublicam refuaing to aup-po- rt

bim uuder auy ciroumalaucea, to fore
Liui to again look lo independent Democrat
lor aaaiMauce.

While iUih unwiae orgaoa a the Cleveland
leader are dehvine Ibat our protected man
ufaiturera are aelltuB cheaper lo forelkner
than lo A uieiii-au- . ibe organ of the tariff
league, the American fccououilet, of June
Citb. bol.lly tleclarva they are "about live
per ceut."

The mlmon run i light, aaya tbe Aaloria
Culiiiiit'iiui, Ibe hoal! averaging but about
Iwenly fUb Teattntav. Hevrral cannertea are

ritbinui: ailhout a luuil, bul Ihia did not In
rreane yeaterday a average. Many Iblnk tbe
rnu ill not lucr eaa muib uuiil next uouib

.- - - a -
The ailver bill baa paaaed the ftenate. and

cow the iiion ia laying all tbe blame lo

iu world la the iHmuCfute. ae naual.
The Iiepu! Tirana bave Iru ajiejorily iu th
h rinle.

Tba Mi Kii b v I"'-'- ' 'H baa Uea
out ol nhbl if Ibe S riate Finance

A(MreH In Colorfil VoItb.

The ullii-e- r of the Wahing(ou TaliU
Clnli aud Colored liureu of Informa-

tion have Waned an addreaa to the colored

tolera of (he United Hlalea. aud eapeoially to

Ihoae ol tbe Boulh, iu which the diviaion ol
their vote among all political parlica la

anked. Tbu circular aava:
"Ve were once needed to aaaault forM on

battlcllolda, now we are ueeded at Ibe ballot

box to protect high tariff monopoly, and
when weoeaaelogiveaid to Ihia extraordi-

nary high tariff and Ibouaaudt of white
office bolder, we will be abandoned

again and relegated lo a political ihade of

quietude."
The circular My Ibat all lh love llepub-I'oa-

leadcra have for the colored man ia to

receive bia vote. It declarea that Ibe negro

waa freed aimply aa a war roeaaure. Two

eolored regimeula organized in Mmaachn-el- l

lay for a year wilboul being recogoiwd

aa part of Ibe Union army. Force of
drove the country to It.

"Bo you can eee," eonlinuea the circular,

"that you freed (he Northern ltepnbliuan.
Negroea differ religiounly, why not politi-
cally, it i aaked."

It ii declared that the Southern problem
will not be aolved by Ibe paaaageof national
election lawa. Nothing but Cbrlalianily on
tbe part ol the wbile people and education
and wealth on Ibe pari of Ibe colored will
ever nettle it.

A report cornea by telegraph that France i

preparing to aend out an expedition under
the co'umand of Omn nil lloniiingor, tn effect
the conqueit of Mexico, Tbe report will
not be believed. It ia a ailly rumor. If
France i contemplating any auch inovo-inenl- ,

abe would never Imat auch an unreli-
able pcraou aa llnulanger wilb Ita command.

t rance want llouianger lor one pnrpoae
ouly, end Ibat ia to pun bim, by impria-nnmcu- t

or olherwihe, for bia couxpiracica.
DouUuKer i a back number, aluioal fori;ot-ten- .

and if be knowa wbut i irond for him- -

eelf, ho will remain in hia aecluaiou and not
attempt any further annoyance to tbe French
(loverumoul.

Tn Cm rfiiintv Iba demnurata elected
repreaitnlalive, clerk, ahenffand two pounlv
oommiaHioiiera, Hie balance lieing ltepublb

an. lien, niltn, tor Joint aonalor, receiveti
majority of I'ii m Cmia county, but A. II.

!rruik. tit Ctirrv. liia remihlictin cntiinelitor.
..nuluuil nir llian allmintl 111 hid Iiiiiiim

counly to overb.tluiieo Ihia and defeat Ibe
doughty general.

Mouev h nderi iu Italy uaed lo display (he
money they bud to lend nut on a bmoi ft
bench. When one of Ihoao money-lemler-

waa uuuble lo continue buaineaa hla bench
or counter waa broken up, and be bimxelf
waa tpokun of aa a uiiucorotlo, that It, n

bankrupt.

ricnsiint Hill KeiiiH.

June l'Jlh, lh'.W.

Mr. John K. 8ellera bad a valnuble mare
lo die recently.

Mr. Henry Mitchell and fuiuily alarled lo
day lo vialt frieuda on How river.

Mra, Alex Mallbewa, nf Eugene, ia viait- -

ing her daughter, Mt. J. K. McKcuzie.
A number of leama are eniployid in buttl

ing lumber to the (.'oat 1'ork for the new
bridge.

Alter an ahcnce of aoma monlbi in Eaat- -

eru Oregon Mr. 8, II. Mulkny ia at homo
again.

Tbe Miaaea Ilaudaaker wilb their brother!
are iu Eugene y in attendance at Ibe
umveraily.

The Matthew llrolhera had an old lime
barn ralxiug yeaterday in which niauy of our
citi,oni aatiatrd. ,

An effort ia beino made lo have a celebra
tion but from aoma oauae tbe people dou'l
acem to enthuae worlb a ceut.

We mean no flattery when we aay that we
candidly believe Unit "l.ale llondrluka I

(he beat road r in Laua Co.
We are pleaaed to welcome back to their

Uoma Mr. William weat ami luiuliy, wlio
for rome monlba have beeu aojouniing in
Canada.

Mr. J. A. Urine and wife and Mr. W. II
Goiiey are home again for a few ilaya from
Collage Urove where for eoiue monlba they
have bed their photo gallery.

letter Lint.

fj.llerafor the followins neraou remained
nuca ed for at ibe iioatolllue In Lueeii Ulty
Oregon. Juue IIU, lS'JO:
lluttiilph. A It O'llrlen, E F
Carter. V W Itobiuaoii, dolin
Courad. A J liiuiuiU, II li
Crabr. itev J W Itoaa. Mr
(ray, (ieorge Holwrta, Laura

O.K.

Howard, 'I lioa Ktern. r
Howard, F F Stark, J P
.Illinium. II A Tiraknttur. William
Lewi, Hon 11 A Watt, J 11

F. W OamjHN, f. M.
-

At Mitclu'll'n.

The hot weather ia here am) J. Mitchell
baa iu atock a variety of refrigerator, Ice
cream frear and walei cooler.

He alo baa a full liue ot tbe latent im
PMved Sutierior Stove aud ltangea, Store
u the I. O. O. F. building.

Ha I ii Wagons.

We will have another car load of wagon
In a few day, aud to make room for them,
we will aell the few we now bave Iu atock el
a greatly reduced price, Ciuiaaain & Hon,

Notice, . , v
I am authorized lo contract for 3(H) balea

of hop for three yeara by J. V, llower Co,
of Hnu Franciaco. Will pa 13 eile"pcr
pound for each year aud advance 0 ceul
itii'klni liwiliev. AiMi-m- nr iiimiira nt ma
at Eugene. Have already coulreetod foi &0

naiea, Joux tiaowN, Agent.

r.rlck. llrlck.

Whilcomb J Abrania, contractor and
builder, after June loth wilt bave plenty
bent quality brick at Iheir yard 1' mile
raat ol town, and hop lo aupply the detuaud
at reaeouahl piice. We alao contract for
all kiuda of briek work and guarantee aalia-faotio-

Will deliver brick ou order to auy
part of town,

V.l llvKI... k ritw IlllAlb.t AH 1')K
atreel between l'earl aud High for reul.

ol Mm, E. Chnatian, over Matlock'

City Ten.
Notice ia hereby given that the city taxe

for are now due aud payable Iu J. U.
Oray, Treaaunjal bmbllb over MeClnng
audJohuaon' tor in Kngeu. All laxea
a4 ixiiif within t 0 day from lb date hereof
Will become delinquent and aubjw--l to the
adtlilltMial charge ol Ire lr cent.

Eugene, Or., Juue Utb, iwaj,
B. F. loai.

llecorder.

. IjimJ for Sale.

I'.itbty acrea nt fin upland, C niilea weal
of JuuclioB. 1'rlce S per acre, llox bona
lUWwith' L" llxlt. log Urn. well ol

water and 25 acrea Iu paatur. Tbia
fmre fine bargain at tbe above price.
Addreaa It. F. Miner!, Monroe, lWnlou
county, Oregon.

WbatiPlly

To are a wwmua'l lovely fealdre utrrd by
noaightly pituple and lbvbe. oaug
woman, defx-tu- nnlrilioa ia the noe of
your blemubea aud the aoouer trou lake a
eowree ol 1'r. HilUr'a Hydraaiiu Re.lrt-wtir- e

the aoouer )o will cae to be aa clj.cl ol
pay. Fur ale at E. U Luckry Jt Co a.

A 1 oiigar llciiii! mi Heailwoml, ami

Oilier ItcniH,

On lnl Tneaibiv eveninil Chtlie Pol- -

lerf, ol IJeaiUood, (hi eounly, wa reading

the oflicial election return and talking to

John lticbarditon, ar., bia fulber and

Jobiiio llichanlaon, ir., Mra. 1'ollcrf (old

him that aoiue one hallooed down the road.

All liatened and again aome one w calling.

Tbe word "cougar" and "gun" could be

made out. Charlie and Jobunie got Iheir

guna and hied Ihemaelve thitherward. Now

Mr. aud Mra. Howard Pope had been apend-in-

the day with Mr. aud Mr. Potter, and

bad durted bum after aupper. Tbey bad
walked down Ibe road near Ed. Potter
boum, when tbey were aurpriaed by nulling

iwo largo cougar--ou- e lying in Ibe road and
Ibe other on a log not leu Itet away. The

eorigara were very poor, hungry and fierce

looking. Tbey wuro there lor meat, aud
thev tertaiuly looked like Ibey needed it.

Tbey acled like tbey wanted it, too. They

aroae with iligmiy, notirium tueir iaii uj
w,v of mil lite, urinued like a hnnury Iramp
al a barbecue, and refuaed lo give tbn road.
Then Ibe oue in tbe road male lor aim.
Pope. It waa then that Howard eunl aome

naughty wold. He and Mia. Pope bad to
run, (he proper thing uuder Ibe oircuiunlan- -

CCB. lie lolloweii luem mwoi one unmin--
yard-"- Howard waived a huge Uiuquvt thai
Mia. Potlerl bad given 10 Mra. rope, at ir,

and id naughty thing a be purned Mr.
l'om. The cougar gave up tba cbaae.
Whether it waa from the acent of the ll'iwer

whiil Howard anid or Irotn Ilia dint
thrown In hi face by flying feet, it i not
known. Wbeu tbey got near enough to
make anyone bear (hey called for heir.
Charlie and Johnnie got lo them, with the
dog aud Ibe guua. Johnnie abowed bit
courage and gall'Ulry ny unciuriuKing 10

eacort Mr. Pope down lo Ibe aceue of
He give Howard hi gun, mul wbile

C'lmrlie and Howard Mu ou abend
i.p ibe rear with outy a kuiie for

(leleuae. Arrived ut the apot, Ibe cougar
bad gone. Tbe dog put one lip an alder Iree
iu about three niiuulta. ltotb boya got in a

abot and the cougar (ell iu Ibo creek. The
dog jumped iu ou top ol it aud pulled it
ashore. Id leu uiinulea more Ibe dog

:eiited tbe otber one iuaide of tbe field iu
aome high (eru along a high picket fence.
The dog wai on tbe outaide. The boya rau
acroxa the fh Id lo (bum. Tbe cougar ran up
and down Ibe fence, tbe dou keeuiuirup with
it. It waa aome Utile time before a "hot wa

llred aa there wit danger ol ehnoting the

ilo. Finally Charlie ran in behind Ibe
(O.igur and got in a abot, then Howard one,
It liok anollier abot each to nuiHb II, Mr.
Pope and Johnnie at ou Ibe fence aud aw

the Inn. Charlie killed a large cougar ueur
the a.iine place two weeka ago. rred Peplol
killed four tbia Hiring ou Luke creek, not
over flvo wile away. The two juat killed
bud iiiu-l- away wnn ouo ol Mr. loiter!
bog a few da before and were then lying
iu wuit lor home young culve Ihal were not
more ihuu two bundled yard away.

There ia conxidi rablv chittiui being peeled
in Hit vicinity.

Geo. Dyaiugir hud one of bia valuable
work oxen killed by a Iree a lew i ay ago.
lieur are now goriuniidi.iug thereon.

Mr. Owen took 150 bend of atock cattle
upon lluld uiounliilu for the tummer outing,
lual wok.

Don't Believe It

When told that F. M. Wilkina, ths drugL-iat- ,

ia not aellinu "WUdom'i Kobcrtiue" for the
coimibiiion. tbe moat cleirnnt and only really. , . ,

,. . .
hiirmlCK preparullon ol it Kind in ine
world, and giving a beautiful picture card
with every bottle.

jSpt'dul .Notice.

I will atiiud at my 'mm, 0 niilea loiitbeaat
ol Euuene.the Cleveland bay atalliou rrmi--
formerly kept by A. C. Urown in fciigeue, on
tbe follow iug term, vim: Single leap, ft),
lo lie nald when iervioe ia rendered; acaaou,
1H. to be tiiild at be end of the aeftson; to in- -

ure living colt, flu, due wneu con eiiinu
up and auek. II the colt die ueiora i year
old I will refund tbe ft 10. For the beat coll

aired by my home I will give a premium ol
t'45, the exhibiliou te be held at Eugene on
tbe aecond Saturday in September after eolta
are foalded. Further: I will put in puree t'i0,
wilb any alablo horaemen, and tbe man who
produce 5 of Iba beat colt aired by bia
hone lake the moucy, A. J. Kiknkv.

OuHbcn, Oregon.

TAKE IT M'.FOItE ISKKAKFA8T,

The irreat aula titer, tonic and liver rKiilatr.
In iiw Iur m ire than W yeara in r.miianii.
Poaitiv peeitio for liver complaint; bail (ante
in the mouth on arhdntt in the uiornln', dull
palm in the head and back ol the eye, tired
feellnx, duilnea, btngor-ayinpt- oin of liver
complaint. Keineily lr Heulay'a EnKlih
llaii'lelion Tonic. Kelieve couiitlwtoii, uliar
r.en the aiuietite and tone up the entire ay.
Ihiii. (let th itenuine from your ilriiKni.t for

I, and take aeconling to directum.

Kor Sale or Trade.

Two good farms ot lot) acre each, both
deeded land; ou i a bay ranch, can cut
l'JO lorn of wild hay ou it. The otber ia

farmimi laud, mnallv in cultivation, ba
good bouae and barn and a youug orchard
ou it. There i a stream of good running
water ou both placea, aud go-.- outaide
ruuge for any kind of atock. A good acbool
bouae three-iniaile- ol a mile from one
nlacu and Iwo mile from the other. I will
Inula hnlli nlaeea for a Dood farm tn Lane
couuty, a leaaoiiable dialauce of Eugene.
Any one wiluug to trade will adilreaa

li. J. llAK.a,
Hiley, Haruey Couuty, Oregou

Iiicssmuklnif.

Mra. E. Clirlatiau bo opened dreaamakiug
parlor iu Matlock a 1uiKIiuk, aecoud tloor,
and tlrat room al the bead of Hie alaira,
IlrcaMuaking iu the latest atyle. rarttcu-a-

attention paid lo cuttinn ami llltiug,
Kceldonc ou I carl and lwclftu Itreet.

tioo. V; Klnsey, Aucltmcer.

Whi u you want your good, hov-a- - liold
furniture or land aold at auctiou, call ol
lleo. W, Kiuaey, tbe pioucer aud moat il

auctioneer in Laue Couuty. II will

attend to all aaloa on a reaaouable ooni
niiaaion

Eugene Book Store,

E. Schwarzschild, Prop.
(Succeaeor to tleo. Collier)

BOOKS, STATIONERY, MAPS,

ULOUK. srKCTACLK!,

WALL rATEIt k SCHOOL SlTrLlKi
Onler by mail promptly attended to. Ad

tlreaa lA'i llox I. i.

NOTICE FOR ri'liLICATlON.

luan Orrit at Kiwvai , Or., I
. June 1(1. ISM I

VOTICKW HKUKUY tilVKX THAT
ll the followini aaaied aeltler baa fileil r
tiiw of kU tii tent . m lo make tinal iwl in
aupport 4 hi claim, ad that aaid peoof will
b luaile (.(. the t'lik ol the t'.iunlr Court
of 1 ji t v, nr., at r..ik--

, Or.,ual hueailay,

Aint 7. 1. U: J li Sievia. I "re emii
ti... ,k (i.s La-- the W I i of X W 1 i aa.1
W J of rt W 1 i, S li, Tp. 118, Ml:
WeM, W M.

H aaruea the following witueaaea to prof
hi ctliu ewulenee ui-- an. cultxati
of. aai.l Und. lli M Miller, (ieo V

Martin. 4 Kiii.fD, LaaeCu, lie, lien Aader- -

, Waa Sny, ot I l ace. Lane I tie.
i na. W. JoawiTo. lUvaiiar,

Groceries

Having purchased the
Matlock

Grocery Siovc,
we call the attention of
the public to the fact
that we will keep on
hand a

stock ofgroceries,which
will be sold to our pat-
rons at the lowest rates.

FISHER BROS.
Wood Sawing-- .

Mr. Win. nirn i prepared to aow woid
wilb hia machine. Leuve nrdera al J. D.
Matlock'a alore, and Mr. Horn will c

work tho Monday of each week.

ltate ht'cnrity

CALL AT THE

For all kind of

DIIUGS,

CHEMICALS,

PATENT MEDICINES,

TOILET ARTICLES,

AND DRUGGISTS SUNDRIES

157 riiyaii-iaii- Prescriptions and

Family RccipeH carefully Compound-

ed DAY OR NIGHT.
Tuleplione, No. 1').

II. I N( J ALLS, Pkop.

ALSO OFFICE OF

II. INGALLS,

Veterinary Surgeon

Wlio will ntl'-n- nil callH in tliis city

aud Burroundiiij,' cuuntiy. SrttiKfuo

tiou Guuiant'-ed- .

W W;m 10 BUY OR SELL

A Farm or City Property ?

Do you want your House, Barn, - Household
(iooils or Life Insured ?

Do you want to Borrow or Loan Money on Real
?

-- THEN CALL OX THR- -

CEiu mi w : ii no.,

SMITH & HUNCH, Managers.

Office, - - Odd Fellows Temple.

Square Dealing is Our Motto.
fiTREFEItEXCES: First National Hank, and Lane County Bank, of Eugene; Sauta

Fe Faclinnge UatJc, of Marccliun, Mo ; Cilizena Dunk, Nevada, Mo.

PRICISJLiXSTj
VCQ Pll ME To the place where you can get
I CO UU III L value received; where there is a firm that

will treat you white and you will get all you pay for. l)o you
not know that when n man tomes to your house with a team
and a 8eving machine and puts it in your house to sell it to you
that he has to make a higher profit ou it than a dealer who does
not have to pay a niuu and a team, and feed the" team. A"

Tlii-fi- ft'lfown wenr (liamouilK with tlio niniipy tlicy virtually sti'ul from tlio
fur iihth. I cuulion nil nguiimt i.Iipso everlaatiiig awindlera and liura,
wliicli I BHai.i t thort h no nir-an- too low for tlimn to resort to to make ft nalo of
llit'ir luacliTiii', and then when you liavc liouht that niaoliine you will lind out
to your sorrow tlmt you arn not dculini; with liini but with Rome company, and
they will put you lo the wall or take the machine lcck and you will lose all you
have paid on it. Now why do you not huy of a firm that liuy and n-l- l machiiiri
the name bh other roodbl This the Itarkrr Gun Work dors.

We carry In itwk at all time, tlie DOMESTIC ami DAVIS, the beat macliinet IN THE
WOULD. The Davia twk more

-- GOLD MEDAT.S- -
Tlian any utlie r inaclilna at the l'aria KxHtioii in 1HH9. The DOMKSTIC ntnU no com- -

men latlon, aa it la an nlil reliable company ami haa alwaye givnu aatulactinu. Do not buy
uniil you have cnnaulteil me and lonkril at my niaoliinea. I will nave you money ami that M

worth your time to come ami aee. l'riit-- of the Davia ami Dnmetic are from t35 up, l'ah,
anil 10 more on time of monthly ayuieuta. Unod notra at cash price with intercut taken,

t'oiue aud are the tine Fialiln)! Tackle. Trout fliei tied on Central Diau ht Spront Ilooka
--.cMt 40 Cents Per Dozi3n.- -

Theee are a tine fly and cannot be bought elmwhere for leaa than 75 ct per rlnien. Leaden,
l.lnM I..1m Anil lfMMld V..V l.tw t.vlnAM I 'nm. anil K.tl Mn... . .:il ... l .- " - - v. "...w a....r..vv. iu; "im.JUUI Illl'Urjr nillgO ine
turtliMt

I ali have a very nh-- e line of CnMiift at all prlcea.
Fine hoya worn, Imii ante, liunhed hub, at $1.10; oever before ofTered for leaa $1.75, Small

wacom at AO eta.

Oar line of Baby Carriages is the Largest and Cheapest.
Com e a n d see th em.

Heby Carrmeo for 2 &0; Better. $3 Of)

" " 1'iiruaol Top it GO
II ,1 l. ...... T.. -v , . . , tj va

1 Nice Trio icle, laree 7 50
" medium !!!!!!!. G 00
" " aiuall 4 00

1 l'i (junge double lireech-loadc- new, at l price 8.00

Kemember the Barker Gun works,

STARR GRIFFIN
Soils the Celebrated

NON-RUSTIN- G Tinware,

V'KXKRAL DEALERS IX -

HARDWARE, STOVES

ETC
EUGENE, - OREGON"

IarnessShop
nlVIXl! Ol'KNED A NKW SADDLE AND 1IARM.SS SHOP 0 9th STREET

Star lUkery, I am sow prepared to funuah everything ia that line at the

LOWEST RA.TES.
The 5lost

Competent
Workmen

Am employed, and I will ndr-or to giv aatUfartion to nil ehjn.a Uvtt
ni with rail a. a. cuititu:.

GRAND

0- -

OFFEfi!

TO-DA- Y AND NEXT WEEK.

Five Choice Lines of

Nobby Light Wight
SUMMER SUITS at

ACTUAL COST,

READ! READ!

TV . n Pf l...vti.t iviivAil lwli ,.r ..t. -- 1. 1. l .

ril'St WlOlCti. ZO OUiUJ uiuuu miAcu ngue melanin VUCVlot

$6 50; former price, $10.
Second Choice. Brown nnd gray light weight Flannel

Suits, $7; former price 10 50.

Third Choice. Fancy Cheviot Mixture, 12 50; formtr

price, $1G.

Fourtli Choice. Fancy light weights Cheviot, 89; f0,uier

price, 813.

Fifth Choice. Gray mixed light weights Tweed, $10; fur.

mer Price, $1 5.

SEE DISPLAY IN WINDOW.

S. I. MEPLI
The Vaciflc Tea Co.

Has Changed Hands

Mr. J. 0. Rhinel

A

READ!

Having purchased it. He will sell goods at

BEDROCK
PRICES!

Full Line of Groceries, Glassware and

Crockery.

Handsome Presents given away with Teas
and Coffees.

NEW GOODS.
FINE ASSORTMENT OF

BEAUTIFUL DRESS GOODS

From the Cheapest to the Best at
prices according to quality.

A LARGE STOCK OF

From the Cheapest to the Best. All parties can
. be suited either as to Price or Quality,

:

V aTV imVWwv m
W-Jfc-JC3LJt.-

a--e

Our assortment is Complete, from the lowest Price up to

the Finest; can suit you if you give us a call.
OUR STOCK is

iTrec New and St'lisli.j3
Look us over; if we do not save you money, we will make aniiiej on rl

w 11 to you low.

-- A FULL LINE OF GROCERIES

F. B. DUNN

Eugene Foundry !

jubit
Machine Shops !

G. N. FKAZEK, . Proprietor.
MAKES ALL KINDS OF

CASTINGS, STORE FRONTS AND ENGINES- -

REPAIRING OF ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY A SPECIALTY.

ii. S. FBAZtK- -


